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17

, 2023

Jackson Pollack Financiat LLC
Jack Pollack
17940 Balfour Terr
Fort Myers FL 33913-7300

(786) 262-3135
iack@bonsaiiack com
Dear

Mr

Pollack

A recent nematode samplin'3 of your nursery descrrbed below has
becn prrrcessed and found to be negatrve for
burrowing. reniform and guava
root_knot nematodes

Block - 112221 consisting of 5.0 acres located at 17940 Balfour Ter,
Fort Myers
(LEE COUNTY)

Your plant material on attached certi'ication list and gro\\,n per
california requirements, at the locations described
above meet the (TYpE ilr) nematodr: certification requirements for

ail states.

This is offrcal notice that the number 3060 rs your permanent nemato0o
ccrtrtrcation nLrrnber
Nursertes which have srgned a Qc-390 compliance agreement musl
navc pre-numbered waybrlls for oal fornra
shipments and must have plants listed exactiy as the piants appear rn
thrs
letter Each package shipped vra mail must
include a statement on the package ,OK for parcel inspection,,.
Nurseries that are not under.a. complrance agreement must have
their shipments to California

accompanred by a
Florida Phytosanitary certificate l'he state of Arrzona requires a state phytosanitary
certificate to accompany

all shipments

To remain approved all plants, plant parts (except seed). soil sawdust nrglch
manLrre or peat used n this area of
yournursery must be burrowtng, rentl'orm and guava root.knot nematooo
cr:r'lrfred and acco;rpanred by a certifrcate
Nurserymen are reminded that the nermatode certification coverrng the plant
mateflal on attached certrticatron list shall
remain in effect for a period of 1 year (12 months) and exprres eprit tz, 2023,
unless revoked for cause

Yourofficial nematode certifl,sation list can be found on ourdepartment website
through the following link
www fdacs gov/NematodeCerrtificatiot1
lf you have questions regarding your,:ertrfication please c:ontact your local nspector.
Ilrchard BIaney at (23g) 6333776. or emarl richard blaney@fdacs qov
Srncerely

1y^ /I 5*?Tyson

Chief

R

Emery

Plant lnspection
Bureau of Plant & Apiary lnspection
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CERTIFICATION LIST
TYPE III
(All States)
Negative for burrowing, reniform
and guava root-knot nematodes

Jackson Pollack Financial, LLC
Jack Pollack
(786) 262 3135
iack@bonsa riack.

co,

Nursery Registration : 48010552
TYPE III
(ANt

States)

1 Adenium obesum - 6" pcts; 1 5 15 gallorr pots
2. Beaucarnea recurvata - 10 pots
3 Carmona microphylla - ()" pots 1 5 15 gurllon pots
4 Chloroleucon Prthecellobrum - 6" pots, l, lj 15 2S gallon pots
5 Chloroleucon toftum - 6' pots: 1 S 15 25 gallon pols
6 Conocarpus erectus - 6" pots, 1 5, l5 gallon pots
7. Echeveria sp - 2" pots
8 Ficus benghalerrsis
- 6" pots; 1, 5 gallon pots
I Ficus benjamina - 6" pol,s; 1, 5 gailon pots

10 Ficus microcarpia - 6" pc,ts; 1, 5 gallon pots
11 Ficus retusa - 6" pots, 1 5 gallon pots
12 Haworthla sp - 2' pots
13 Nashia rnaguens;is - 6 pots 1, 5 gallon pots
14 Neea buxifolia - o' pots, 1 gailon pots. forerst

pranting (stone srab)

15. Olea europaea -.6" pots; gallon pots
16 Pinus densiflora - 6" pots; "1, 5 gallon pots
17. Pinus thunbergii - 6" pots; 1, 5 gallon pots
18. Pistacia chinensis - 6" pots; gallon pots
19 Schefflera arboricota - 6' pots, 1 S 15 galton pots
20 Taxodium distichum - 6" pots 1 5 15 glilon pots

Nematode Ceftification
No. 3060

